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1 ladii,,artcle\ý,]chrecntl ap ard ast L ondon W atcr Co. 23.5 10 4ta in 000 s 0f i <>11V an e) n c t C ana in th e 2l c iaie JLun i , t e ~ r t rake -M ich ig an at the crib. 7.232 4ta~ig s istet neMrat ron htilc /ca P-ics T m-, oronto bay water . .9.000
U nao- , nch tte i t the g a c n " o the N ewcastle U cst ifiltering basin, 1877. 13000Uni00 ,10 th Coultv (l" Limnerick, had been informed bv Dr.ntinune h fte eietIf-aincron, thc Counitx- anaiyst of their district, that thteat- An exmn- o udrti microscope o h eietlfwhih i cosumci y te p 1 )UtiOl o Ncca.t'e\Vct, to settie fromn our city water reveals the fact that it is Iargelythn _!trtlOC>aes iltd.Stris nt' madie Lip Of carthy inatter, the organic being presenit in very srnall5U1l 1)joi tatthtNeter5UJ1)ie o hi ciy .auaix- als utir l"<> rtil. .\ilt'xanination of the lake water, xvhen the sup-stht n sme he wa c;lItUy- fa ths act beýtrt.j uls limer pi-\iI engtien from the lake-pipc through the basin, in the"ýapathy," anti the ý1)otent, grave andC reverenti guardians \\110atter end Of 1,S77, by Professor Cîioi,--î-, showed the solid mattertivate Limerick W est U liî;on sanîtation n i -U (F B otan iiit-o1 >ohs, tot co sîst 

8.f
are gently reininti( that they ave failcd in tîmeir duty to the No cah .54 .2public. -It wvoulcl bc," savs the \vriter, "a very interestillg hy- rac . . . .5drostatic calculatîaîî to determine the de<grice of dlilution wvhichthe sewage of this City,*~ unidergoes, ;ri the Ug currentlcssPond, etiphem-istically, styled 'the lovely bay of T :,)-onito.' WVho Fliere is no doubt that, if the scheme whicb is under thecrin imaginie the m-ul*ifarious chernicai combinations anti decoin- consideration of the City Cauncil, naincly, t"iat of carrying outbinations Perpetuaîîy going on in our huge trougli, finto \vhichi arc the pipe s0 o lat the supply shall bc taken from the lake at acontinutaliy fiOwing satuted solutions of hYdrosuiphiurets, chior- d.2pth of 3)0 feet, M-eets with. the approval ai tl-e ratepayers, andides, Phiosphiurets, and the whoie famnily of excretory abomina- i adoptcd, as it should be, Lie analysis of the water then tco bctions ?"

N oveiber 27, i880. Price 5CtS.

We Must presumne, from these quotatioî's, that, naturali'r thechemnicai combinatiouîs abox-e ailudeci to , take place,anti tîmat' t hirinfluence on th-e YVater containeti in the "~ 'ast troue b,' isý- so ap-preciable as to be car -abi, of 'neasurelfient andi ý' i:vtroitaticcalculation. 1,1is ýý, 11 tî bc the case, anti fim thc varieti re-Parts' isuleti fromn ilany ten tres hy those \vho hlave madle -uch
matersa tud ~e tanet il a\eiy goocl basis fr-om whcto

îudgeof th c)m1-ipratîx.e iflerîts or ýernerits of our wvater suppiy,and of the' reClative pUrity- Of the article wve hav e tei drink as coin-1)ared xvith that in u.,<' in tjler parts of this continent andi eise
Wherc.

.The solici 'natter in w~ater is îlot to bc regarciet ahvays as anImpurity, alhu~sornetiimes, to tise an old iadage, -w'e can have
tao uch f agooti thing," for the prep)nd~erance of solici inatter,for' exaînpîe In the city xvater suppl ict ciuring the past wcek, liasbeenl the cornbinetî av-erage 0f the prloportion distribut-ible overtîle space of Lxvlve înon ths or more. I hose vlho ha\x oten coin-pelled to use the salne, aire oftentimes il) doubt ias L) the charac-ter of the liu' consumnet, andI as ta xvhether t *hould bc class-ed under the heati of "scrip,'' or- sour beer. Fbere i.s no cloubtthat a certainî proportion of socid mnatter in xvater is essential tathe same as a bex erage, tlieir total absence, as in the case of dlis-tilled xvater, rcnclering it unfit for use.
Probabîy the puirest lkîio\\,n river water in the wvorid is thatof the niver Laka in Swcdcn, xvbich contains 1.25 of a gTrain ofSolid matter in a gallon. Now, taking this as a standard, let uscompare the City water xvith it andi with others. Mn. 0. W. TH-o-Sof Chicago, hias cullecteti together some information as re-gards the proportion of soiids containeti in same of the more pro-minent Water supplies of the'world, and 1 venture ta make useof bis facts as also of th-e variaus ana1ly'ses of our city water, madeby Professar HIy1-1. Ciwiî--r and DRý. W. Il. ElI.is. Thus,fromn the folloxving table we finti that the proportion of *salitis ineVery gallon in the following waters nameti differ vol-y inaterially:

Croton River, N.Y., contaiins 6. 66o grains.
Schuykîîî, 4.261
Delaware, . . . 3.535C

ootainleci wIj give as gooti a record, if flot better, than that abüove
quoteti for Lake Michigan, and \vill prevent, to a great extent, our
p)ipes being filled wvith muddy secliment and decomposing vege-tablle îimatter on the recurrence of every storm, ta the intense dis-
,satisfaction of tilose comne)lled Lo use the same.

Noxw, urninîg to ' he-tests whicli show sewage contaminations
in tht water, inamely, ilie presence of amonia or chlorides, we findfioi d'ec analvysis made by the gentlemen already named and
other. quo' cd by t>.em, that the iollowing is the proportion in the
folloxving waters narnied :-Chlorine-

Toronto liltering Basinr, 1877, per gallon . .0
Toronto city xvater, July, i 88a 0
Michigan Lake water,.0
London water supply,

'l oiames Company, 1.2
Kent Company, 

.. 2. 1
parts in a million.

Free Ammonia. Aibu'minous
Amimonia.

Toronto Filtcring Basiîq, 1877 0.79 0.32
Toronto city water, j uly, 1 88o .01 0.11
London wvater supply,-Thamnes Co. oi .06

Kent Ca. .01 .02
Framn the above figures it is quite clear that the city water

appears ta compare favorably with those already named, and
hardly calîs for the sweeping indictment laid against it in the ar-ticle fromn which we have quoted. The chemical combinations
are without doubt taking place. Sewvage in large quantities is
poureti into the bay, but so far, at least, it does not seem ta haveaffected the source of aur wvater supply ta any appreciable ex-
tent.

But it is quite evident that this state of things cannot long con-
tinue, that the time bias arrived when, wvith pure wvater, and the
very best at that, at aur very'doors, steps must be taken ta sup-
)Ily the 'mîssing, link' required. to complete aur water-works
systemn, by extending aur pipes into the lake in the manner sug-
gestecl by the manager, Mr. I3 îOUGîî.

it would be beyond the scope of this short article to take up
mnd discuss the reasons why this should be done, and the manner
)f the doing thereof, but it is a matter of vital! interest to ail con.


